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Saint Mary Magdalen Parish

Oakville, CT.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Activities & Meetings

Mass Intention
SATURDAY, December 13, 2014
Vigil Mass Third Sunday of Advent
4:00 p.m. Patricia Jurezich
requested by her loving daughters & family
SUNDAY, December 14, 2014 Third Sunday of Advent
8:30 a.m. Michael Mucciacciaro
requested by his daughter
10:30 a.m. John Arnauskas
requested by his wife Elinor
MONDAY, December 15, 2014 Advent Weekday
8:00 a.m. Alfred A. Zemaitis
requested by his loving wife & family
TUESDAY, December 16, 2014 Advent Weekday
8:00 a.m. Stephanie Sansoucie
requested by her husband
WEDNESDAY, December 17, 2014 Late Advent Weekday
8:00 a.m. Mass of thanksgiving
requested by a special friend
THURSDAY, December 18, 2014 Late Advent Weekday
8:00 a.m. Jimmie Kelly
requested by his wife & family
FRIDAY, December 19, 2014 Late Advent Weekday
NO MORNING MASS
SATURDAY, December 20, 2014
Vigil Mass Fourth Sunday of Advent
4:00 p.m. Homer, Mary, Edward Derouin
requested by their family
SUNDAY, December 21, 2014 Fourth Sunday of Advent
8:30 a.m. Filomena Daddona & Liberto Varrone
requested by their family
10:30 a.m. Kathleen Sotnik
requested by her husband & family

Sanctuary Lamp Intentions
The Church: Stephanie Sansouice reserved by her husband.
The Chapel:

December 7 - 13, 2014

SUNDAY
8:30a.m.
9:30a.m.
10:30a.m.
2:00p.m.

Confirmation II, Church Hall
Choir, Church Choir Loft
“Wee Celebrate” Religious Ed Program for 3-5
year olds, Church Hall
Lessons & Carols, Church

MONDAY
6:45p.m.

REACH, Church Hall

TUESDAY
6:30p.m.

Cub Scouts, Church Hall

THURSDAY
6:30a.m.

Boy Scouts, Church Hall

SATURDAY
3:00- 3:30p.m.

Confessions, Church

Saint Mary Magdalen School

www.smmsoakville.org
The Story of Jesus Bracelets are for sale. Cost of
the Bracelet is $20 with all proceeds going to
St. Mary Magdalen Church. This parish fundraiser is
sponsored by the SMMS School Board. You can also purchase
the bracelets by calling Sue Ponton at 860-274-1956 or
Roberta at the Rectory. Thank you for your continued
support!

Stewardship of Treasure
Our parishioners need to give $5,500 every week to our
spiritual home in order to maintain it financially. The weekly
stewardship offering for December 6 & 7 weekend totaled
$4,563.00 and Online giving totaled $560.00. Totaling
$5,123.00 we are in the red this week $377.00.
2014 End of Year Appeal of $30,000.00 Update: 2014 End of

Year Appeal of $30,000.00 Update: To date: 783 letters have been
mailed 139 households have responded with contributions totaling
$13,790.00. Thank you to all those who have sent in their
donations, and to those who haven’t yet please do so.

Christmas Mass Schedule 2014
Wednesday, December 24, Nativity of the Lord
Christmas Eve, 4:00 p.m., Vigil Mass
Christmas Eve, 12:00 a.m., Night Mass
Thursday, December 25, Nativity of the Lord
Christmas Day, 9:30 a.m., Mass of the Day

Sign up for Online Giving by visiting our parish website at:

www.stmmagdalen-oakville.org.

Vocations:

Rejoice; never cease praying.

Let us never cease praying for an increase in
vocations to the priesthood and religious life. If
you are considering a life of prayer as a priest or
religious. Call Fr. Jim at the parish office, 860-274-9273. He
would like to speak to you.

New Parishioners:
Welcome to our parish. Please introduce
yourself to Fr. Jim Gregory after Mass. We
want to know and serve you.

December 14, 2014

www.stmmagdalen-oakville.org.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LATER TODAY… Lessons & Carols
Please join us in the afternoon on Sunday,
December 14th at 2:00p.m. for Lessons and
Carols. This is a program that our Pastor, Fr.
Jim and our Music Director Jackie have put together using
music and scripture for this Advent Season. Then you are
invited to an Afternoon Tea in our church hall. Bring along a
teacup and saucer with your own cloth napkin so we can
have a proper Tea Party. We are planning some “spirited”
fun along with our tea, and tasty treats.

Sacrament of Baptism
We as a community rejoice with Gabriel Robert Toffey,
Joseph Larry Loyer and Madison Lynn Montojo who were
brought into the people of God through the waters of
Baptism. We’ll keep them and their families in our prayers as
they begin this new stage in their journey of faith.

Gifts due by next Sunday!
The Social Justice Ministry has set up the annual
Giving Tree in the side alcove of our church. It is
filled with opportunities for giving to others in need in the local
area. This year we will be supporting Carolyn’s Place, Apple Rehab
Center, St. Vincent DePaul Mission, and Pleasant View Manor.
Please take a moment and take a tag from the tree. Then purchase
the gift listed on the ornament tag, wrap it and tape the tag on the
outside of the gift. Please return all gifts to the church before or after
Mass no later than Sunday, December 21. Thank you for your
continued support with parish outreach work.

WE NEED YOU!!!
We need YOU to make our directory complete! To celebrate
our church family and strengthen the bond within our
congregation, we welcome you to be a part of our upcoming
new directory.
A new directory:
•Preserves this special time in the life our church
•Becomes a lasting record of our current membership
•Introduces our church to friends, the community and new
members
•Enhances fellowship by helping us connect faces with names
We are partnering with Lifetouch for this important project.
Lifetouch is providing the directory at no cost to our church
or to you. Every family photographed receives a
complimentary directory and an 8x10 portrait. You will also
have the opportunity to purchase additional portraits for
yourself, family and friends.
You can sign up for
photography
online
at
our
parish
website
at
www.stmmagdlaen-oakville.org or stop by our table after all
Masses next few weekends.
Volunteers Are Needed;
Volunteers are needed to help make our new directory a
success! Jackie Pillis is coordinating volunteers for our new
directory. If you are interested in helping during our
photography sign ups, or serving as a host or hostess during
the photography sessions, contact Jackie Pillis at 860-2741149 or call the parish office at 860-274-9273.

Shepherd’s Desk

By Father Jim Gregory
This year I hope to introduce what may become a
new tradition at Saint Mary Magdalen with the Seven Lessons
and Carols for Advent. The Seven Lessons and Carols for
Advent draws its inspiration from the Nine Lessons and
Carols done every Christmas Eve at King’s College Chapel in
Cambridge, England since 1918. The first Nine Lessons and
Carols was planned by Eric Milner-White, a former army
chaplain who was appointed Dean of King’s College and
wanted to give the Church of England more imaginative
worship.
In the Nine Lessons and Carols nine Scripture
readings are read recounting our fall into sin, the promise of
a Messiah, and the birth of Christ. These readings are
interspersed by choral renderings of various carols, hymns,
anthems, and prayers. Beginning at 3:00 p.m. on December
24, the Nine Lessons and Carols is a wonderful way to
worship in order to begin the season of Christmas.
Our Seven Lessons and Carols for Advent more
closely follows the structure of the Liturgy of the Word at the
Easter Vigil. These seven Scripture readings and Advent
hymns and collect prayers are a vigil. It is a way for us in
worship to be watchful in prayer for the advent of Christ
who is constantly coming to us in the past, present, and
future. Even through the hurriedness that comes with this
time of year, we can wait in joyful hope through prayer.
This vigil expresses our Advent journey from
darkness into light sustained by the faithfulness of God. Just
as our Advent wreath begins in darkness and grows in light
through the Advent season, our Advent way starts in
darkness and moves by the promise of light into light. By
these readings and hymns and prayers we begin in the
darkness of sin and are brought to the dawn of new life.
Through our seven readings hymns and prayers we
begin with Adam and Eve and their turn from God into
darkness. Then we turn to God’s promise to bring us back to
the light of love and life by someone from the family line of
Jesse and an heir of his grandson, David. This someone will
be Emmanuel who will bring justice and peace to the world
that comes from the Spirit of the Lord. Then we hear of John
who gives witness to the coming light and proclaims the need
to be ready for when it comes. Finally we meet Mary who
accepts the light according to the will of God’s word.
Through all that she is, Mary is prepared to give new life to
the world through the birth of Jesus, the chosen one to be
Emmanuel.
We are brought to the morning horizon of
Christmas, the pink band across the eastern sky announcing
the coming of the Son. Our vigil is the prayer in the words
that conclude the Book of Revelation with promise. “Marana
tha,” that is, come Lord Jesus. This vigil of Seven Lessons and
Carols for Advent will sustain us in these last days of Advent
that we may have a joyful celebration at Christmas.
The Seven Lessons and Carols for Advent begins at
2:00 p.m. this Sunday, December 14. My Advent invitation is
Come!

